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SILVERT0N SOCIETY.lllllil BUS ATilD RAILWAY

FARES IKED

and that eventually Ita traffic will I

increase In size end importance, t
the operator! have not heretofore f

realized Just'! bow expensive the;
common carrier business is.

"Our Recounting system, such
a we ar required by law to de-

mand that all carrier adopt, is ay
letter perfect as can be organized
and it Is through thia system tha:
the bus operators are enabled tt
carry on-- thielr business Intel! j

gently and vith alrtolste certal .- -"

ty as to what It really costs ta
carry passengers by automobile..-- r

ml , - : '

Br BETTI KES3I. Phone 106

Summer Rates Removed
From Willamette Valley
... Points to Portland

months visit In the east with rel-
atives and friends. In Illinois and
Indiana she visited with relative,
and in ; New York state she was
the guest at the home of her
brother, Mr. Hamlin . Coleman.
From New .York Mrs Lee went
to Boston to visit with; an old
friend. On her : trip home she
took the steamer from New! York
city to New Orleans, j and T from
there the Journey was continued
by Santa Fe to Los Angeles Where
she remained for' a visit with Mrs.
Paul Morse, daughter of Dr. B. L.
Steeves, before returning! home.
I j ; i

i Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Laflar are
entertaining a their guests over
the week end. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Harper of Portland. J J
'

. 'f ).;!
Chapter G of PEOj sisterhood

met at the home of Mrs. Q. W.
Laflar for the regular j business
meeting Thursday afternoon. Af-

ter' the business session Mrs. Ray
Smith was initiated into the sis-
terhood. Mrs. A'. M. Reeves was
a guest of the afternoon. :

'
. ',., ;;'

Miss Dorothy Marsters and Miss

Junette Jones, Dr. Joel Booth,
Miss Margaret Booth and t Mr.
Clarence OBooth. ; 'r -

Mr.' and Mrs. Jones left imme-
diately for "Portland , and, .the
beaches, - where they will spend
a week or more before returning
to Eugene to make their home in
the new Osborn apartments. ,

Mrs. Jones is now a 'senior at
the University of Oregon and will
resume her studies upon her. re-

turn to Eugene. She Is a member
of Chi Omega sorority. Mr. Jones
Is a former University of Oregon
student, and before ' entering the
law school there was' connected
with the state highway departm-

ent-la Salem. He is now. with
the state highway department in
Eugene. He; is a member of the
Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

To celebrate their wedding
Mr. and Mrs. G. ,T.

Spencer Invited a number of their
friends and neighbors to their
home to enjoy a Hallowe'en party
Wednesday evening. Little' Betty
Martin and Neva Spencer, masked
and dressed in fancy costume met
the guests at , the door and con
ducted them into the rooms made

will spend a short honeymoon af-
ter which they will return to' make
their home on Nob hill.
: i The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs!. Fred Kirkwood, and
is well known1 In Salem where she
has lived"for the past three years.
She attended the Oregon Agricul-
tural college for two years where
she was a member of Sigma Kap-
pa sorority, and also of the Mad-
rigal club. Before going" to. the
agricultural college she attended
Willamette University fOr one

i A town may boast of It culture
but its chief source of pride is tha
traffic problem.

Corvalli to Portland' 3.70 ; 3.55
Eugene to Portland. . 30 ? 4.90
. No changes north of Salem.

Fifteen-da- 7 round ' trip ticket
between Salem, Albany, etc., and
all other Oregon. Electric stations
on sale dally are: V ,

. New Old
fares: ."fares

Salem to Portland. . .$2.50 $2.00
Albany to Portland,. 3.75 3.30
Corvalli - to Portland 4.4 0 4,00
Eugene to Portland.. 6.00 5.80
West Woodburn to

" Portland . . . .. . . . . 1.85 1.85
to Albany. . . . 1.30 1.30

falem t6 Eugene..., 3.80 3.80
Salem to , Hillsboro. , 325 .75
Eugene to Hillsboro.. 6.75 6.55
Eugene to Albany. ... 2.50 2.50

.. It will be noted that the change
are between the Portland district
( including' the' Hillsboro - branch
and Tualatin) and Salem and
points south of Salem. Fare's be-

tween the latter' local points are
not changed. ; -

.

It is estimated that 80 per cent
of all the people transported by
common carrier In, Oregon "are
patrons part of that time of anto
"buses and" for-hi- re cars, b that
riding by motor stages is no more
a novelty but a ' sure-enoug- h

means of travel. The result Is a
lot of responsibility upon the bus
operating companies.

"Under the rigid system of ac-
counting: recently, ordered ' by the
public service commission," 'said

' At a pretty wedding which took
place at the home of the bride's
parents, Thursday afternoon at
four o'clock.". Miss Olga Kirk wood
became the wife of Lawrence Im-
lah. To the' strains of Mendolss-ofca'-a

wedding march, played ' by
MJss-Berth- a Vick, the bridal party
proceeded down the aisle formed
by. baskets of yellow chrysanthe-
mums and' white ribbon stream-er- a

to take their places before
the chancel of yellow flowers and
lighted tapersi ; There the simple
ring ceremony- - Was read byrrthe

'ReTerend C. C. Poling.
' ' Preceding' the ;".7 ceremony "

Iva
Claire Lore played - a Tiolhi ' solo
and Mr. Malcolm Ramp sang Cad
man'a "At Dawning." :

.The bride made a lovely picture
in a gown, of ivory satin and point
lace, with a long lace Tell held in
place by a wreath of, oran ge blos

SILVERTON. Or;, - Nov. . 2.
(Special to "The Statesman.)
Miss Dora Henriksen entertained
entertained a number of young
people at her home on North Sec-

ond street Thursday night. The
empty barn on the Henriksen
place was transformed into a Hal-

lowe'en fairyland with many hued
"

decorations and lanterns. The
guests came In costumes. ':

Those present included Miss
Agnes Lahlen, Miss Myrna Sather,
Miss'Jerdis Closter. Miss Ingeborg
Goplerud. Miss Evaline Lund, Miss
Valborg Ormbreck, ' Miss Ethel
Larson, Miss Ida Oss, Miss Elsie
Eklund, Miss Sylvia Larson, Miss
Esther Towe, Miss Louise Henrik-
sen, Miss Dora Henriksen, Miss
Esther Larson, Mrs. Marie Buness,
Harold Slottum, Harold - Toft,
Clayton Benson. Amos Benson,
Guard SetnessI Kenneth Setnesa,
Klrt Burnside. Carl Thompson,
Theodore Ormbreck, Harry Lar-
son, Victor Sather, John Larson,
Garrett Lyons, Merle Larson, Or-v- al

Larson, William Thompson,
John Johnson and Bennie Roison.

Mrs. R. E. Sampson, the twin
sister of Mrs. Marion Palmer and
Mrs. L. E. Armstrong have been
visiting at the home of Mrs. Mar-
ion Palmer of Sllverton during
the pas't week. Mrs. Sampson is
from Oregon City and Mrs. Arm-
strong from Molalla.

HHO STUFFED Dr
year.

M Mr, Imlah is the son of Mr.
James Imlah of Salem ClBII OB COLDand Mrs;
the present time conand Is at

Effective November 12. both the
Oregon Electric Railway company
and1 the bus lines operating be-

tween - Portland and Willamette
valley points have t'aken oft their
summer fares, and both yesterday
filed increased sehedules with the
public service eoxnmission.'

Between Salem "v and Portland
the bus lines take off the sum-
mer excursion rate of $2 round
trip and put back the ?2.20 fare.
They give a week-en- d round trip
fore of $2,20, sold Fridays, Sat-
urdays and Sundays, the return
including Tuesday. Both also tile
15-d- ay special fares. The chang-
es made by both are practically
parallel.
' A number of advances are made
by the, Oregon Electric, some of
which are shown below: The
week-en- d round trip fares be-
tween Portland . only and other
Oregon Electric stations to Eu-
gene, on sale Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, return including the fol-
lowing Tuesday, are as follows:

New Old
rate rate

Salem to Portland. .,$2.20 $2.00
Albany to Portland.. 3.30 3.15

Helen' Brelthaupt wil be hos- -

of 'the Sentesses at the meetingcheerful in the Hallowe'en colors
of black and orange. A graceful
basket. of cosmos centered the
luncheon table. The guest list

nected with the West Side Sand
'and Gravel company of Salem.

f ;

I f - ''
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Fiest en-

tertained over 40 friends at .their
home on North Capitol street at
a Hallowe'en; party Wednesday
evening. The decorations were in
keeping with the spirit of the day
with innumerable cats, witches,
owls and cheerful pumpkin faces.
The evening was pleasantly pass-
ed at games and music with a de-

licious luncheon served at a late
hour.'' --

'. '' "' jf '! "

The announcement of the recent

Included Mr. and Mrs. Hurd, Mr.

ior King's Heralcfs this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. A,; A. Lee.
The games .will be tn charge of
Miss Grace Allen and Miss Chrys-tale- e

Mkxwell, and Miss Alien will
also have charge of i the story
hour. Mrs. L. W. Miller, will as-

sist Mrs. Lee during the after

and Mrs. IC. C. Schram. Mr. nd

- If your I nostrils are clogged,
your throat distressed .

or, your
head is stuffed by nasty catarrh
or a cold, apply a little pure, an-

tiseptic, j germ destroying"creaiT
Into your, nostrils. It penetrates
throngbj every air passage, sooth-
ing inflamed, swollen membrar: :
and you-ge- t instant relief.

; How good it feels. Tour nos-
trils arei open. Your head la cuearr
No more hawking, snnffling, dry.
ness or struggling for breoth. Get
a small! bottle of Ely's Crean,
Balm from any druggist. Cold:;
and catarrh yield fike magic.
Don't sCay stuffed up. Relief is

Mrs. Clell Hayden, ; Mr. and Mrs.

soms. On her arm she carried a
shower fcouquet of Ophelia roses
and lilies of the valley. In a
frock, of bine, taffeta',, wearing a
sijver wreath. Miss Bernice Kirk-woo- d,

sister of the bride appeared
a maid j of honor.,, She carried a
bouquet of pink and .white Ophe--'

lia roses. Mr. E-- H. Kennedy act-
ed as best man and usher for

Chairman Corey of the commisFrancis Newberry, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hertrog. Mrs. John eVrnon,
Mrs. Killem. H. i L. Martin and
daughters.' Charlotte and Betty,

noon.

Mrs. E. E. Bragg who- has been

sion, "bus companies In this state
are begttfning to realize: that the
business of common carrier of pas-
sengers Is more complicated than
would, at first seem. While I do
not doubt for a moment that the
auto passenger bus is here to stay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Schram Rob-

ert Needham, John Spencer, Nevathe occasion were Mr. La Doyt Jones Defends Income "fax
ROSEBURG. Jov. 1. HonDavie. Mr.'-Ttfenn- eth Campbell, kmarrlage pf Melville Jones, son of

Mf. and; Mrs Seymour Jones, and Seymour Jones, ex-spea- of the fcure. Adv? - ...Spencer, Ferris Spencer and the
hosts.

In honor ot their house guests.
state house of representatives

and Mr. Roy Jacob son. .
t-

.

reception followed the cere-
mony at which the brIde(raother
served a dainty buffet, luncheon.

E. Reed Rowland, MMsFIor- -

spoke last night to a small audi
"' ' ' . . .

' jy
Miss . Esther , Booth, daughter, of
Dr. Joel, pooth of Lebanon, comes
a a com'plete surprise to the
friends ft4he young couple here. Mr. and Mrs. John Wiles of Kan ence of people at the Majestic

theater on the state income taxkakee. 111.. Mr. and Mrs. J Louis
Before prtly the immediate famieffce Ingham. Miss Naideen Smith

quite ill in Portland for the past
few weeks, returned to Salem yes-

terday afternoon accompanied ' by
her daughter, Mrs. Daniel ;McC)el-Ia- n

of Wenatchee, Wash. Mrs.
McClellan will visit here until the
middle of December before going
to southern. California jtoj spend
the remainder of thej winter. Be-

fore making her home in! Wenat-
chee three years ago, she lived-- in
Portland where; she was quite
prominent socially. Mrs. McClel-

lan is well known i n Salem and
a number of social affairs jare be--.

Mishler entertained .with a dinner question, which is being referendng Miss Jegje Glteqq, , assted i'ns eT-jhbri- and groom, the
First ed to a vote of the people. Onparty at their home Tuesday eve

Veddlnt -- took place in theserving. . account of the weather the at
tendance which had been expect

. STANDARDIZED 0H5W
ning. The table was attractively
decorated in autumn leaves and.
Hallowe'en favor. Cover were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Wiles. Mr.
and : Mrs. Delano and "daughter

ed wag, cut down considerably and
few farmers were able to get in

Methodist church parsonage, at
Albany,! Wednesday afternoon, Dr.
Hewitt officiating. The attend-
ants at the ceremony were Mr.
and Mrs j Seymour Jones, Miss

aw i a

The wedding guests included
over 40 friends" and', relatives ' of
the bride and , groom.

Mr. and Mrs, Imlah left in the
erenlng for Astoria where they

from the country. The speaker
gave a very clear "explanation of
the bill which is to be voted uponing planned in her honor.

'. ! 0SALEM :

CORVALLIS
ALBANYand gave - his arguments against

the referendum. He made it plain- - f !; ? -- ; yj WOODBURN

Cynthia. Mr. and Mrs. Ralpn
White, Mrs. M. E. Horn and the
hosts, Mr and Mrs. Mishler.

'

. - -

Complimenting Miss .Helen As-plnw- all

a bride elect. Mrs. Charles
Fuller and Miss Mildred Welch
entertained . ) Wednesday evening
at the Fuller home with a five

Damon l V V CCialY flJUllCIiVdail
Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson and her

young grandson, Charles K. Bish-
op, returned last Saturday from
Des - Moines, Iowa, where they
spent the pa'st two months vislt-in- a

with Mrs. Gabrielson's mother

We have many hundreds of items that are 'used dailv
that some of the prevailing idea
in regard to the measure have no
foundation and J emphasized his
position in the matter. Mr. Jones
arguments are regarded as au

BPtBSSMBM SaaMSBBBaBHBSBBirS--tWIW- Sa

Here's one by A; J. Creely, 1955 IN. Capitol St
1

thority, and his information is allhundred party. Hallowe'en sugj and other relatives. i

first-han- d. , , .

: . : : i

There Grocers aplenty iii town,,
; - Take look at the ones of renown, ,

. Then to Damon's come back;
.There goods In his .shack; .

The prices' are always way down."
- - V .: - . -

in every home. Realizing that the requirements vary
for different homes we have assembled our itoclc from
every part of the . country with such a great "variety to
choose from that the needs of every home are easily se-
lected. An efficient' and! economical service rendered
has made it possible for this store to become the largest

gestions and flowers were usea in
the decorative scheme, and. a large
pumpkin basket of fall fruits cen-

tered the luncheon table. Playing
rivn lmndred were Mr. and Mrs.

As we understand the radical f .group, the new slogan is to be:
"Raise less wheat and more hell.'

F. W. Ginn. Helen AspinwalL Earl

Mrs. H. P. Blodgett, daughter
of Dr. James Lisle will return; to
her home in Gooding, IdaJ, today,
after haying spent the past week
visiting at the home of her father.
Mrs. Blodgett lived here a num-
ber of year, a ago and the week
has been pleasantly spent: renew-
ing old friendships and acquaint-ence- s.

A' number of very infor

Mr. Creely is U. S, inspector" at the Valley Packing Co.
Besides being a good Inspector Mr. Creely is also some-wh- at of
a poet. , ..yyy, ,:, .;.Mfs; ,y i, '. "J -

Busselle,, Mildred Welch. Cora
v.irPTett Busselle. Charle and oldest cash store in the entire northwest.

Sappingfield, Mr. Ellen Asplawall, - Mr. Creely,' if you will "hitch up" in front of our store
I we will make you a present of a sack of Fisher'1 Blend Hard
I 'Wheat Flour. , r..,.;. y 1. .- "Uii- - , ;L ....... i 4

mal luncheons and teas have been

SPECIALTIES
Sliced Beef in glatSs, h

Pond's 3V2 ozJ ;25c

and Mr.; and Mrs. ; Fuller. mga
score went to Mr. and Mrs. Ginn- -

.: ;. , ; y y '
i-

Mr. and Mrs.S Frank Girland
returtfed Monday evening from
cwi-- n Tatft Towa. their old home

sack tne next-tun- e you oaKe and. be convinced lor yourself of
ita good merits. ; f I

iffJOjasllay
Take

bacon ; V

1 Government Inspected
Meats '

Fancy Sugar Cured Cot
say your nareoBfr urocerjeg n uiese-io- prices:

given lor her: pleasure during her
visit. Mrs. Blodgett will 'remain
In Portland to visit with.; friendsI ' i - ' !

Onarga ;orn, Z5C quality Pond's 7 oz. i I.J .:.-.4- 3cShredded Wheat Biscuit,
, Package . . . ... lOc before going to Wenatchee, Wash..2ccan

Royal Baking Powder,
12 ounce . . . . . . . . . . ' .40c

7 Bar White Wonder Soap
' for; 25c

IH 's Peache or Apricot :

T OBS .... . . v ,OC
, 1 lbs. Hucklsberries ...... S5c
Peaberry Coffee; lb.; ...... SOc

. Pride ot Waahington Hard ,

Wheat Flour ........ 1.0

3 Package tMChlnese" --- i

Noodles for ... . .25c
2 Head Lettuce for ...... 15c
100 lbs. Spuds for .... --.91.50

COTTAGE ROLLS --

Saturday Special,,
j 10c Ponndl' '

Best Creamery Butter
; - !; I'SOe- ;

3 Cans Old Dutch Cleanser
, for I. . ... . . . .-

- .25c
4 lbs. Corve Cut Macaroni

for L ..!............ . .25c
3 lbs. White Beans for ...25c
Flyer Col,fee, 2 lbs. for ... .65c

L & lbs. Sweet Potatoes for 25c
4 z racaage --Ltnlt for, ..... lOc

t watermelons; pound .2c. . . . .

where she will be the guest of her
so n for a short time before re-

turning to her home in Idaho.
j',

1.

The Senior King's Heralds of
the First Methodist church will
meet at the home of Mrs. A. A.
Lee this afternoon at 2:15.

: . . i!

: At the end of the second day
of the Bridge: Luncheon: club rum:
mage sale last nightj a; most sat-
isfactory report of sales was made.
Already definite plank are being
formulated for the decorative
scheme and furnishing of the re-
ception room at the new Salem
hospital for which the proceeds
of the sale will be used. : A good
number of ; practical and appetiz-
ing dishes have been promised for
the cooked food sale which will
be held today in conjunction with

L - ; '. T TTtlV0
Baked Beans can ..

iftwn. where they have been spend-

ing the past month visiting with
relatives and friends. Mr. Gar-

land took back to Iowa with him
a carload of, prunes to sell, j

Mrs. F. P. Smith; S. High streel.
is reported to be very low. She
has been suffering for the past
four months with the second
stroke o paralysis, and is at the
present time in a very critical con-

dition. Mrs. Smith i the mother
of Mrs. Lee Canfleld.

W .1.-

kr. and Mrs. F. E. Race of

Le wistown, Mont were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Laflar last week-- During their
visit they motored through the
Willamette valley and up the Col-

umbia River highway. They were
unstinting In. their praise and en-

thusiasm for the scenery and cli-

mate of Oregon. Mr. Laflar and
Mr. Race have been friends since
their college days. f ,

" : V

. Mrs., Lloyd A- - , Lee . returned
Wednesday evening from a- - .two

... ,10c

.......25cCatsup

tage Rolls, lb. ,-- 49c Deviled Meats, J4?size.. 5c
Bacon Squares, fancy 16c Large Glass Frank-Picni- cs

.... .;. .....17c furters ......i.........49c
Fancy Breakfast Bacon,; Vienna Sausage, glass 32?
lb ..I 30c Tins .... l.:....:15c
Medium weight, lb. ..20c Boneless Chicken, gls 5Dc

Swift's Premium Hams, Sandwich Delight ......25c
pound :...30c Curtis Sandichala ........15c

Puritan Hams, lb ;33c Norris Crown Herring in
Armour's Star Hams, : tomato sauce ... 1... ..25c
pound ... 33c Norris Crown Kippered

s
Fancy Bacon Backs, Herring .. . ;.:.j...:...,...25c
pound .... 23c Norris Crown SbuWd

1 FLOUR and CEREALS Ckj a
Vim Flour : $1.7
Crown Flour . . .. S- -
Gold Medal Flour . Ji;85
Valley Hour . . . ?1.19 iL-.----,-.-

....No. 10 sack Peacock .40c
Jats ... . . . 49c Curtis Felets KipAlber's large pkg Oats 27c Sardine . H oh

4 7 Bars White Wonder, Swifts White or Vamhoater Bleaching
'V Soap for 25c f

; :;. J

la the meat market "Joe" has reserved for your Sunday dinner'
the choicest of chops, steak and roasts, .

The tonic and laxative
effect ; of Laxative BROMO
QUININE Tablets will for-
tify the system against In-

fluenza and other , serious
ill3 resulting from a Cold.

j The box bean this signature'

DAMON CO.i N

V
! 'yoe'sliMarliet the rummage sale. ; ij

. 899 N. Commercial.

Send id Your Limericks'KOt 1XJ;
The, charge that! red-head- ed

girl are bow-legg- ed is nonsense.
Coloring the hair doesn't bow the
legs. .. ;..y .

Price SOc

tfllv Pl.t.: Norwegian omtuns
; SfoT ,3ardine-.-

,. K ... 25cLIBERTY STREET
AT COURT

PHONE CONNECTION
11 ins INorwegian

C4Gorti. ((V 1

15cMISCELLANEOUS Sardines ...
- J' sNeptune Domestic,Gem Nut Margarine,

2 for ... .. 49Authentic Sport Fashion Found in Our Apprel Shops. 2 for -- 4-4
-- 17c

iNucoa, 2. for ......... ...58c l-i- on Domestte 4.....6c
Creamery Butter, subject Del Monte Tomato or- NOVEMBER USHERS IN TK to market change, mustard, 2 for ..t.......35c
pound ...:..50c iLARDNEWSW INo. 5 box Soda
Crackers ....

Gem Broom ....
hoc ino. & fure Lard ;.u 75c J

ooc rjo. 1U Jure Lard ! $1 .49 ;
- No. 5 Silver Leaf28 bars Sunny MondayBRUSHED! WOOLENS IN NOVEL COLORINGS ARE BEING

' SHOWN HERE IN MANY STYLES ooap . 1 .00 4 lbs. Snowdrift .1 89c21 bars Fairy Soap
III- I) -- vr uais . VI. JQap ..WC O IDS. WITISCO ' L 722 bars Crystal White 6 lbs. Crisco r f

" rAMONG the latest arrivals you'll find the brushed wool fronts in heather colors. Others are plain with perhapsrv a unique collar effect or a sleeve that is different Soap : .... .1.00 9 lbs. Criscn ! V1I ?o'7S

1 A Special Showing at $5.95
i , . , -

..

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE ;

ORANGE COLOR FRONTThe New Sleeveless Brushed Wool Jackets are He

It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality


